
GOLF FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 3y 
Chick Evans. Published by Windsor Press, 200 
E. Ontario, Chicago 11, III. 109 pages. Price 
$3.30. 

Chick has done a book that will arouse 
kids' eagerness to play golf and which 
will give them fundamental knowledge of 
making shots, playing rounds, proper C£>n-̂  
duct, terms, caddying and everything else 
that should go in a sound and interesting 
"first reader" of the game. 

It's abundantly illustrated with draw-
ings by Frank C. Murphy and photo-
graphs by Don Honick. 

Chick dramatizes the golf education of 
Jim and Judy, two youngsters he met at 
his home club, and tells the story of their 
golf experience and their teaching. 

It is not presentation of expert golf of 
the sort that's too perfect and technical 
to hold kids' attention. But it is a valu-
able pioneering job that will steam up 
the youngsters and get them based so the 
work of the pros in individual and class 
instruction and getting more play by 
boys and girls will be made much easier. 

Chick is giving his proceeds from the 
book to the Western Golf Assn. Evans 
Caddie Scholarship Fund. 

For Over 
20 Years . . 
America's 
Most Popular 
Automatic 
Golf Tee! 

PAR-TEE 
Now Offered for Sale or Lease 

(Formerly Available only on Lease) 

After 20 years of successful operation on golf ranges 
all over the country, the famous PAR-TEE is now 
available to range operators on a sale basis as 
well us on lease. 

PAR-TEE has proven itself dependable and trouble-
free in operation and maintenance, and after all these 
years is still manufactured and distributed by the 
same company . . . a real testimonial for the product 
and the company. Increase the play at your range 
. . . install PAR-TEE today. 

Write for Full Information 

PAR-INC. 
860 East 75th Street • Chicago 19, III. 

Telephone Stewart 3-2400 

How you can attract 

More Customers and 

More Money to your 

U. S. Driving Range Balls are de-
signed and built to rigid specifica-
tions. To stand the terrific beating 
that a driving range ball must take, 
U. S. Rubber has experimented, 
tested and built a special range 
ball that has proved its quality 
for years. 

A "cheap" product is never satis-
factory or economical. "U. S." 
range balls are more economical 
than seconds, or ordinary balls sold 
at lower prices. They are a better 
buy than old, discontinued, repro-
cessed or repainted balls sold at 
"bargain" prices. 

"U . S." offers the most complete 
and varied assortment of distinc-
tive markings, together with first-
quality golf balls, more durable 
covers, and a whiter, longer-lasting 
paint job. 

Contact your nearest U. S. Rub-
ber branch or write to Golf Ball 
Department, United States Rubber 
Company, Providence 1, R. I. 

UNITED STATES 
RUBBER C O M P A N Y 


